
Oak Grove Community Council 
Regular Meeting
DRAFT Minutes
December 1, 2021 7:00-9:00pm; Zoom Virtual Meeting


Board Members in Attendance: Valerie Chapman, Mark Elliott, Jane Civiletti, Rich Nepon, Joseph Edge, Danielle Lohmann, Jane Civiletti
Apologies: none

Attendees
Voting Members: 
Blackmarr, Anatta; Bohannon, Robert; Callender, Pat; Chown, Diane; Conachan, Sue; Dobak, Dave; Elliott, Mark; Fifield, Gene; Haggenmiller, Thelma; Hogan, Tom; Horan, Pam; Hunter, Eleanore; Keil, Susan; Miller, Gwion; Seals, Linda; Wenneson, Greg; Knudson, Mark; Shawhan, Michael; van Valkenburg, Craig; Wolf, Suzanne

Non-Voting Members: 
Anoushriravani, Mitra; Coffey, Melvin; Simons, Chris; Simons, Tori; Gornick, Paul; O'Loughlin, Brianna; Powers, Bill; Coberly, Jean; Morris, Alexa; Cunitz, Bill
Katie McAtee; O'Brien, Lisa; Gottschall, Marilyn; Chaplen, Sarah Jo; Moullet, Tina; Byrd, Vassar
Guests: Debra Bukowski


Agenda Item
Action
Attendance
We took attendance using a roll call

Officer Reports
Membership Update
 Eleven First time attendees – Welcome!
	Two new voting members: Craig Van Valkenburg, Suzanne Wolf. 
	Minutes to be sent after call & approved in next meeting
Elks Lodge Update

Bill Powers
7:15
Service in the community from our members
	Backpack Buddies to local schools
Oregon City Swim Club: pool use, lifeguard employment 
Robotics Team, Boy Scouts
	Elks Lodge Eye Care ($65 million) for children; will continue to fund @ $5m per year for next 15 years
Veterans support: money, supplies, bingo session 
Among the largest provider of scholarships in the country
Hoop Shoots and Soccer Goal Program is open to the public (using a full court in the building)
Trunk or Treat & Santa Claus breakfast is open to the public
Care and Share (Christmas baskets)
Gathering point for emergencies @ Rose Villa
Questions: 
	Eleanor asked for more info on the Backpack Buddies – this serves 125 families weekly to provide food for the weekend. Also supplements free meals in the schools. Donations can be sent to the Elks Lodge.
Rose Villa

Vassar Byrd
7:30
Vassar provided an overview of Rose Villa updates supported by a PowerPoint presentation
	Phase 1: Rose Villa has been working to provide community amenities (wellness center, restaurants, community space)
	70 new homes. Set up in a cottage style with low density housing units. Designed with lots of outdoor access. Added elevator access
	Phase 2 was additional housing units and a working artist studio
	Phase 3 (2019-2022) Nursing home with 42 licensed beds. New building will have additional beds. Will combine to be assisted living and nursing homes. This will allow Rose Villa residents to have individual suites when they are needed. This will replace the existing Madrona Grove building (which will be demolished)
	Questions: 
Valerie: How many residents? 319 (Phase 3 will provide 32 more homes).
Eleanor: Are the restaurants and community spaces open to the public? Due to current restrictions, this is limited to current residents and families. Visitors are welcome to walk through. Looking forward to future partnerships with local arts groups etc once the restrictions are loosened. 
Oak Lodge Water Services Authority Process Update

(Mark Knudson, Susan Keil) 
Mark and Susan presented a summary of the district services and the process to form an independent authority (supported by PowerPoint)
District info
	Provides water services: protect public health through water treatment, keep rates affordable, keep streams and rivers clean
Serves 29k people from Milwaukie to Gladstone to Oatfield Ridge and the River is the western boundary
Elected board, volunteer basis
	Process to form an authority
	Board of Directors is working to reorganize as a special district (authority) with the benefit of securing the service area boundaries.
Authority would replace the existing district with no name change
	Why? Provides protection for customer investments to reduce risks and financing costs. This stability also lowers financing costs to provide better long-term investments and planning.
	Customer Impacts: No change to services or staff. This change is not expected impact customers
	Authority Process Update:
	9/2021 Milwaukie and Gladstone adopted resolutions to become an authority.

10/2021: Two District Directors met with the BCC, and it was determined that there should be more community involvement (in process now)
Upcoming: The BCC will hold meetings for public comment
Upcoming: there will be a new vote for board of directors (in accordance with state law)
	You can learn more or get involved! 
	Mark Knudson is moving and will be stepping down. There will be a vacancy on the board in the new year. Alexa Morris will be providing info in the new year. 
Get added to the mailing list by e-mailing alexa@olwsd.org 
The board meets on the third Tuesday of each month (currently on Zoom)
Website: https://www.oaklodgewaterservices.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/oaklodgewater 
	Questions: 
	Rich Nepon asked for clarification on whether the money will go to other areas once an authority is formed. There is NO ABILITY for the county to use the money for other purposes (by fixing the boundary in an authority, it prevents this). The creation of authority adds stability because cities cannot easily withdraw from the area and leave rate payers on the hook for current investments.
Jane Civiletti asked if the election would occur as a special election. The election would fall within set dates in a regular election. 
Gwion asked if the shift to an authority makes it easier to privatize? Susan responded that it’s not a concern because of our size. Mark noted that it’s up to the board to encourage/discourage privatization and encouraged people to use their vote to elect directors that align with their concerns.
Valerie asked for clarification on the stormwater management as it was discussed at the recent BCC meeting. Why was it of concern? The infrastructure ownership is at the county level, and the responsibility of the district to manage the wastewater as this is not particularly developed at the county level. The county is interested in working with the district to come up with a broader plan to meet the community needs related to stormwater management, which is limited by the physical infrastructure. 
Valerie 8:19: motion to write a letter in support of the formation of the Oak Lodge Water Services Authority Eleanor Hunter seconding at 8:20
	Passed unanimously at 8:27 PM

LUART Review
Housing Strategies entering Phase 2 – new opportunities for involvement in the new year
	Whipple Subdivision – Updates
17014 SE Oatfield Rd – zoning change to establish a historic landmark (Kinsman House). Will go for review at 7PM on 12/16/2021.
	Joseph asked for a motion for LUART review for appropri
Gwion moved, Eleanore second
Passed unanimously
	13100 SE Laurie Ave – proposed for a children’s indoor/outdoor play facility. Approved and then later appealed.
	The group discussed the planned use of the facility and the appeal. 
Authorize the chair to submit comments on behalf of the OGCC for the appeal hearing of 
Eleanore Hunter made the motion to adopt the wording as proposed. (8:44). Valerie seconded.
	Passed unanimously
Committee Updates
CERT: Rich Nepon - Equipment review will be conducted

Concord Project/Library: Mark Elliot – Today’s Board of County Commissioners Policy Session discussed the recommendation on the selected design option (library connected to Concord School). Project is considerably over budget ($1.3M library shortfall; $6.0M community center shortfall – after scaling back by 2/3). No easy way to make up for this shortfall.

Task force provided feedback to request that the county slow down the process before deciding to separate the library and community center. The DAC also made the same request, asking for more community feedback on the decision.  

Three options were presented at today’s meeting (proceed with original plan at a cost of $45.8m, proceed with reduced community center plan at a cost of $29.8m, or delay the project to align stakeholders with options that match priorities and funding.  The option that was selected by the BCC was to delay the project.

Mark proposed the following OGCC recommendations:
	Request the county to conduct a community engagement process that ends in a legally binding commitment to project completion.

Request NCPRD to provide an accounting of what happened and to clarify current financial status re: bond obligations and Community Center operations.
Request NCPRD provide info on scope, cost, schedule, and service options so that community members can make informed decisions.
Request county pursue all potential grant/bond opportunities to fully fund the project before reducing scope.
	Request county provide regular project updates and continue community engagement through project completion.

Recommended motion: 
Authorize the (OGCC) chair to submit comments on behalf of the OGCC for the December 2, 2021 BCC business meeting agenda item for the Concord School and Oak Lodge Library, consistent with members’ discussion.

Rich Nepon: Motion to adopt as suggested @ 8:59. Eleanore Hunter seconded. Passed unanimously 
NCPRD: Discussion about geology this Saturday from 10AM-12PM. Join us at Rivervilla park. Register at NCPRD website or Facebook page

NC Watersheds Council: Christmas Tree takeback info will be coming out in an e-mail. Next meeting is 1/6 at 6PM

Oak Lodge Governance Project: will come back on our 1/8 meeting to provide updates and a discussion originally planned for October.

Ped-Bikeway: Recruiting for the Committee will start soon.



